
Sketch ofthe Life of Cajbtain oseph Brant.

your Honour consent to and approve of Charles Jeffrey Smith, (who has been
it. He has so much endeared himself to Joseph's tutor last winter), hi$ purpose ta
me, by his Amiable Deportment; his core with joseph ta yau as soon as.he
Laudable Thirst after and Progress in cauld get ready far the business of his pro-
Learning, that did I not apprehend this posed missian, and-that I designed ta take
would be as beneficial to Him as advan- jaseph with me ta Bostan and Portsmauth,
tageous to me, I should neither deserve his &c., and that you might expect him in
Assistance nor solicit Your Approbation. June, &c.; but whether you have received
But I apprehend I can much sooner perfect that letter, with others from Mr. Smith
him in the English Language, and bettr andjoseph, I don't learn. And inasmuch
instruct Him in whatever He shall have as there was nothing wrote ta me mani-
occasion to learn, when he is constantly festing your pleasure in the affair, I pre-
with Me, than when in the School, where~a sume Yaur Honar did not know the con-
large Number are to be taken Care of in tents of the inclased, though it came under
conjunction with Him. Should your your seal; and haw ta conduct in the affair
Honour approve of the Proposal, I should I ar at a great loss. Mr. Smith isnow
immediately take upon me the whole Ex- gane ta New York, &c., ta prepare for hi$
pense of his Education; and so long as he Mission. I expect him brck soon, and if
serves in the Character of an Interpreter, he cames ad finds joseph gane, whom he
would allow him a genteel Reward. The depends upan for a guide and companion,
present Excursion is designed only for a he will be greatly disappointed, ad, I fear,
few months, after which he can return will think himselfvery ungratefuly treat-
again to his School, so. that I imagine if ed. joseph is rendered sa very uneasy,
it's of no Advantage, it Can be but of lit- for ferr of gaining the Displerisure af his
tle disadvantage ta him." Friends, that I ar doubtf (whether it will

tSigned,) do ta detain him; and ta send him alone
CHARLES JEFFERY SMITI. on foot will not be well, and tosend a

Horse with him ay giove him much trouble
to return him. Nor have I amy intimation

Re-rend Mfr. Wheelock t Si, ilpiam of the si aluable End-that may be served by
his going before the time proposed. And,
as Joseph desires to put himself under
your Honour s conduct, as whathe appre-1763. hends most prudent d safe for him ta do;

SIR,-May it please your Honour r- so I should be glad Your Honor would, as

I received last evening a paper with explicitly as you please, let me know
your Pleasure pAndupon the whole, I think

your ssume Your Honoradid not know theecon-

h eh it adsable taodetain joseph (if he will be

language, and by which lie informs me he oe a h t c i
is ordered ta came directly home; that the o urs Peasure, or tl the time appointed
Indigns are displeased with his being here for his coming by Mr. Smith.

M oAnd I a , with Sincere Respect and
&c., which brishccasioned no sesaadsexer- EJerons

cise in dependsupdnmanrtuaningseofndourmpanior,

heiwillberMost obedient humble Serv't,thoughts wfhat shouod be the occasirn of it.
In my hast ta you I informed you of the ELbAZAR WhERLOCK.
ruy noble Md charitable design of Mr. Sir William Johnson.
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